
Books oi Inspiration
Reduced to Very Special Pi ece

Po mer Sale 
Price. Price.

Talks with Great Wo ken.. $ .50 .60
By Orison Swbtt Warden.
“ Die world makes way for 

w determined men."

Helps for Ambit loua Boys. ■ 1.50 .60
By Wu. Drysdalb. 

that sips of many 
drinks of none.”

“He

1.00How Success is Won. •
By S. K. Bolton.

The Making of a Man.... 1.25
By O. 8.

Famous English Authors • • 1 50
By S. K. Bolton.

M Mtl I'

1.75Men I Have Known ..
By Dean Farrar.

Turning Points In Success
ful Careen.....................
By W. M. Thayer.

“ The chance of a lifetime 
comes to every man."

1.50 .60

Helps for Ambitious Girls.. 1-50 .60
By W. Drysdalb.

“ Nature tits all her children 
with something to do. ”

Famous Men of Science . • 1.50
By 8. K. Bolton.

1.00The Warrion .....................
By Anna Robertson Brown 

Lindsay, Ph.D.
Pontpaid at above price».

vr A i.i hook sellers.

WILLIAM BRIGGS
29-33 Richmond St. West, TORONTO

STOCK-TAKING
BARGAIN

THE MINY YOUNG LADIESAlexander Engraving Co. (the number Increases every 
year) Hod that16 Adelaide Street West

TORONTO
Will -upp'y Churches, Leagues and Sunday 
Schools with Cuts for i.lustrating Programmes, i 
Church Reports. Topic Cat de. el c. First claw 
work at mod- rat»- prices.

ALMA COLLEGE
MOST KXPKN8IVK schools, but It hi 
ONE OF THE BEST. It el

-t the kind of school
leg for. It Is NOT

ands for
health, Insi-lratlon, refinement, vigor, 
sincerity
tlon of girls and young women.

nnd wood sense in the eduoa-

For CATALOGUE address-

PRINCIPAL WARNER, SI. Themes, Ont.

Albert College,
Fto”',0* Belleville, Ont.
is one of the lending schools of practical education 
In Canada. Attendance doubled in the last three

•A4.00 pays Board, Room. Tuition. Electric 
L ght, use of Baths, (ly inn s urn, all hut books and 
laundry, for twelve weeks-longer period at 
reduced prices.

•30 0t> pays Tuition alone for the entire
H‘'"aVihIToftntperlenced specldlst give Individ- 
ual ln-truction In five distinct courses. An even
ing • lass Free for nil regi-tered students in this 
department. Gradua es holding the best 
rosmoNs. Candidates prepared yearly for the 
examinai ions h' Id by the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants of Ontario and for Commercial 
Specialists,

t* Special attention given to Matriculation. 
Teachenc Courses, Elocution, Fine Art, Physical 
Culture.
College Re-opens Tuesday, September Sth, 1908

For Illustrated Calendar, address—
PRINCIPAL DYER. M A.. D D.

plo Conservatory ef 
d Art, Whitby, Out.

IV> to a 1 
lied after ens of

ONTARIO ■"«
UDKS'
COLI FBF «wtie.modeluVLLtK tl»l homes of 

The latest and best equipment In every depart
ment, backed up by the larged and stronged dal 
of opccialids to be found In any similar college la 
Canada. Sufficiently near the dty lo enjoy Its 
advantages in concerts, etc., and yet away from Its 

sellons, in an atmosphere and environ meal 
conducive to mental, moral and pAyr sml 

domina. Send for new Illustrated calendar to

English aristocracy”1”

RET. J. J. HARE. Ph.D.. Principal.

ALLOWED ON

Savings Accounts
WE ESPECIALLY SOLICIT ACCOUNTS 

WITH OUT-or-TOWN CLIENTS, 
OFFERING SPECIAL FACII ITIK8 
FOR DEPOSITING BY MAIL.

CENTRAL
CANADA
LOAN aSAVINGS COY. 
tssicio st e.Tosonro

ERWORTHNO TOTAL ABSTAINER
CAN HEAD TIIE FIFTH ANNUAL 

REPORT OF LEAGUERS
The Equity Life 
Assurance Company

make Hue business people. We have trained 
a large number for good business appoint
ments, and pleased many business Arms by 
recommending good material-ability and 
honesty combined.

We are open to train ninny more, and Invite 
correspondence and patronage. Any Leaguer 
who wants our Catalogue and our assistance 
will please write to

realizing that abstain 
11 have distinctly better 

their life insurance 
than non abstainer-. A postal 
van! a<lilre-seil to the Piesiilent 

npany will bring any 
person interested very valuable 
information that cannot be had 
elsewhere.

Without 
era shou I 
term* for

of the Col

Central Business College 
TorontoH. SUTHERLAND

President Equity Life Assurance Co

TORONTO
PresidentW. H. SHAW

Confederation Building,

Selected Spice
The following extract from a let! 

thanks is cherished by its recipient :
" The beautiful clock 

In perfect conditio 
parlor on top of

pe to see you soon, and y 
also. If he can make It

you sent us came 
on, and is now in the 
the bookshelves, where 

our bus-

tlfu
mdl

conven-

said Mr. Rafferty, as he 
at the city postofflee, " what 

letters * MJICCCXCVTI '

eighteen hundred and

ery after a 
think 

eform a

looked

" They mean 
ninety-seven."

" Dolan,” came the qu 
ughtful pause. " don’t yez 

they're overdoln" this spellin’ n 
bit?”

A southerner, hearing a great commo
tion in his chicken-house one dark 
night, tock his revolver and went to in
Ve"Who's there?" he sternly demanded, 

opening the door.
" Who’s there? or I’ll shoot!” 

the farthest

sah, dey ain’t nobody hyah 
chickens."

Answer 
A trembling voice from

'ceptln us

A certain college president was enter- 
freshman at dinner, when the 

turned upon football. To 
je, the president dls- 
famlliarlty with the 

proceeded to discuss It as 
tly as though It had been Greek 
thematlcs. Indeed, his treatment 

of the topic brought out so many points 
that the freshman had overlooked. 1 
the you

" well, this talk with President Blank 
has showed me how true It Is we never 

nyone from whom we can’t learn

taining 
conversa 
the student’s surprise, t 
play# d a thorough 
game, and 
earnestl

that
uth was moved to remark to his

someth

A tourist In an ont-of-the-wav region 
nf England put up one night at an ami 
able old lady’s cottage, the village Inn 
being full.

Now the tourist was very deaf, which 
fact he took pains to Impress unon the 
old lady, together with instructions to 
wake him at a particular hour in the 
mornln

zaklng a good deal later than the 
appointed, he found that the ami- 
old lady, with a commendable re

gard for propriety, had slipped under 
his door a slip of paper on which was 
written.

" air, it is half-past eight.’’
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